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DON'T GIVE UP!

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-profit, non-partisan citizens'
organization, based in New York, working to ensure that the pior.ri"r ofjudicial selection and
discipline are effective and meaningful.

This follows _up my leng[ry telephone.conversatiorr with yorn chiefof stafi Richard Schwabacher,
on Tuesday, January 24'n, occasioned by aN.ewsday aniile that Attorney General Spitzer,s choice
of New York State Senate Minority Leader DaviO Paterson as his designee for Lieutenant
Governor had "effectively ended tyourl efforts'o to be Lieutenant Governo{

I reiterate what I told him: you should not be disp-gurage-d and give up. CJA can provide you with
readily-v,erifiable documentary evidence that will enable you toffilne the froni-runner. Indeed
g one fen swoop, the evidence torpedoes the candidacier ofAuo-ey Generaispitzer and Senator
Patersol - hypocritically p-osturing themselves as a "reform" ticket - and of Lebcia Eve, mrmerl'
counsel to U.S. Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton.

A substantial portion of this evidence ls_posted on CJA's website, wwwjudgewatch.org - now
updatedwithasidebarpanelentitled..Elections2006:Informingitrffilb.i',g
you to a ptge from which you can conveniently access the primar! source documents pertaining t6
Attgmey General Spilzer, Senator Paterson, Ms. Eve -- aswell ai Senator Clinton, who sharei in
q{ 9"qt responsibility for Ms. Eve's misfeasance, of which she was knowledgeable and from
which she benefited.

At issue is their offrcial misconduct - and the evidence common to all four is the record of thepubl ic interest lawsui t ,ElenaRuthSassower,Coo@,nterforJudic ia� l
Accounta-bility, Inc, acting pro bono publico v. Commission on Judicial Conduct i7tn" ito,t, iy
New York. This monumental case was born ofIW. Spitzer's nonfeasanc", *h.n, uponbecomin!

' "spitzer/ills his tickef',Newsday (Enol A. Cockfield, Jr./Albany Bureau Chief), 1124/06
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{ttorney General in 129, he wilfully igFrored. without investieation or other response, the
documentary evidence CJA provided him as to the comrption ofthe New York Stat sion
on Judicial Conduct, the comrption of oomerit selection'o to the New York Court of Appeals, and
themodus opelandi ofhis predecessorAttomeys General of engaging in litigationmiiionductto
comrpt the judicial process to defend state judges and the Commission, sued for comrption. This
stunning nonfeasance by Mr. Spitzer was notwithstanding he had been elected as Attomey General
in November 1998. on a-pledge t9 clean up government and set up a "public integrity unit".
Jheregftgl, although the law required him to intervene in the lawsuit on fhe public's-behalf, he
instead followed the path ojh!s-predecessors by comrpting the judicial proiess with litigaiion
misconduct rising to a level of fraud. By the time the tawsuit ended at the New York Court of
Appeals in December 2002 -- 3-ll2 years after it was begun in April 1999 -- the record contained
a t-r]ountain of my correspo_ndence dircetly rvlth Mr. Spitzer, annexed to three comprehensive,
fully-documented motionsfor his disqualification, for sanctions against him, persorilly,and foi
referral of his conduct to disciplinary and criminal authorities forinvestigation and prosecution.

The significance ofthis public interest lawsuit in bringing down Mr. Spitzer is zummarizedby a
{9rY PflPosal for election coverage, "The REAL Eliot Spitzer - Nol the P.R. Version", which
CJA widely circulated to the press in connection with Mr. Spitzer's}}l2campaign forre-election
as- Attorney General. Like all our prior efforts to secure coverage of Mr. Spitzer's official
misconduct, going back to 1999,the press ignored it. This allowed Mr. Spitzer to be re-elected in
a landslide and to posture himself as the runaway favorite in this yeaf,'s race for Governor.

As for State Senator Patason, a significant portion of the record of the lawsuit was provided to
him during an October tZ, Z00 enutor paterson
could take steps to secure a legislative hearing and/or investigation ofthe Commission onJudicial
Conduct. The necessity for such action was comprehensively summarized by CJA's October 26,
2001 letter to him, reiterating the substance ofthe October 17,2001meeting. If Senator Paterson
-- then Depufy Minority Leader of the State Senate - had any kind of instincts as a "reformer", let
alone respect for his duty as a public officer, he would have immediately and forcefully acted to
prolect the public from the pervasive record of comrption that was thenbefore him. Instead, he
did nothing -- pre-sumably because he has long played the political game and been a beneficiary of
the status quo. Addingto this, his father, Basil Paterson, was a participant in the events giving rise
to the lawsuit -- a conflict of interest CJA's October 26,2001 letter expressly noted tut p. gl.

I|*i"g not "rocked the boat", Senator Paterson was subsequently elected by his brethren as New
York State Senate Minority Leader inNovember2}D2. Again, he showed no'oreformer" instincts
I _or^r-elPgct for the public's rights and the Senate's duty. This is evidenced by CJA's December
l6,2002letter to him, particularizing the official misconduct ofNew York Stite Senate Judiciarv
Committee Chairman James Lack, covering up and perpetuating the comrption of the judicial
{PPointments process to New York's state courts and encompassing the comrption of the
Commission on Judicial Conduct. Senator Paterson's response was to blithely join in the travesty
of Chairman Lack's hasty Senate confirmation to the staie bench
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2 This includes a full copy ofmy August 17,2O0l motion for Attorney General Spitzer's disqualification,
for sanctions against him, personally, and for disciplinary and criminal referrals.
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As for Ms- Eve -- and her former boss, Senator Clinton -- the-pomplete record of the 3-ll2.yearlawsuit. contained in five boxes and arqdweld folder -- *a,
!-omljtt9e 9n May-5, 2003. This, in subsantiation of CJA's opposition to Senate confirmation ofNew York Court of Appeals Judge Richard C. W_esley to the Second Circuit Court of appeafsLThe basis for such opposition was set folhjn a,March 26,2003 written statement, summarizing
the documeltary evidence.establishing- Judge W-esley's fraud, betrayal olthe public trust, and
{isleeard of mandatory rules of ethicil and-professional responsibiiity *ttin the lawsuit camebefore him and his Court ofAppeals brethrenin 2002 Accompanying this delivery of"riO"n."
yF qJA'! May 5, 2003 memo to U.S. Senate Judiclary Committee'Chiir-un Hatctr *O naon1!Member L:utty 

- copies of which were delivered on that date to the Washington om.", o?Senators Clinton and Schumer. Prior thereto,. under April 23, 2003 coverletters, CJA haddelivered to Senator Clinton's Manhattan office3, as likewise to Senator Schumer,s Manhattanoffice,.packages containingthe March 26,-2003 statement, substantiateO Uy tft. f-uf t*" --oii"",
in the lawsuit - conies of which rvere enr.lncprl Tt.ooo r,,,^ *^+i^- ^-,--^^-r-- | s - ,. p r

Ms. Eve, a graduate of both Harvard Law School and the Kennedy School of Government atHarvard, well knew th{hgr professiona-l obligation was to make findings oflact and conclusions
of law with respect to CJA's March 26,2003 iritten statement so that Senator Clinton could takeappropriate steps to protect her New Ygr\colgtituents, as well as the puUii. at large. ind""4
what was before Ms. Eve was not only Judge Wesley's'misconduct in the lawsuit, ;"d;t;;
systemic govemmental comtption in i.lew York Sta;e, in which Auomey General Spitzer was"front and center", but.the comrption of federal judicial setectionlnvoi.iinl tn. American BarAssociation, the Association of the Barof the Ciiy of New York, and the U]S. Senate ruAiciary
Committee. ThiswasevidentfromCJA'sApril Z5,ZOO3letter, fromCJA'sMay 5,Z003memo-
and from CJA's May 19, 2003 memo to Senitors Clinton andichumrr, .n.toring CJt; Muy ig,2003 memo to Chairman Hatch and Ranking Member Leahy, both markea ;pWnCENCV
ATTENTION REQIJIRED-4. Instead, what lr7s. Eve did -, roilo*i"g " nr.y iO, 2003 telephone
conference with me in whj$ Igave her further notice as to the signifiJance-#what was before her-- was to set in motion and, by her actions and inactionl, particip;te in a train of .u.ntr."r"fti"jin
my arest:| MaI .22, 2003 on a. bogus and malicious "disruption of Congress,' charge" --thereafter followed by my prosecution,ionviction, and marimum six-m;;thj"il"."ntence, wjrictr Iwas forced to fully serve, in violation of my absoiute right to a stay pending appeal.

' Details of this delivery and its receipt by the New York oftice, etc. are reflected by my May 2,2003letter to Senator Clinton's Legislative Correspondent Josh Albert and the internal e-mail exchange from Mr.Albert to Ms. Eve on },ay 2,2003, May 13,2003,and May 16,2}I3,produced at my trial for..disruption ofCongress", in response to my subpoena, infra.

n I e-mailed the May 19, 2003 memo to Mr. Albert - "for transmittal to senator Clinton & Counsel LeeciaEve" - and, as evidenced by his internal May lg, 2003 e-mail, he forwarded it to Ms. Eve.
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Youn for a quality judiciary,
goverrrmental integrity, and meaningful elections,

Ms. Eve's indefensible. and revolting behavior drling our 3s-minute May 20,2003 phone
conference and her retaliatory, qanipgllive contacting ofCapitol Police, *e.. U.ug6tm S[".i"i
Clinton's attention !y ryl May 2I,2003 fax to her, enclosing a copy of .y letter of that date to
Senator Schumers. Suctris a'?nusi read", as likewiseMr. g"ir .r,,*iu", shimeful, ana p"4urio"s
April 16,2004 testimony_at my trial (transcript pages I I 16-1180). These are Uottr furrof the
Ie^cg.d on appeal of t!r9 "disruption of Congress" caie - with summaries appearing at'pa[es l-+,
104-l 16 of my June 28, 2005 Supplemental Fact Statement.

{tJ 9f ttrc folegginq referred-to documents are readily-accessible from cJA's website, via the
-si$e!ar panet "Elections 2006',where tlre paggs for Attorney General Spitzer, Senator put"rron,
Ms. Eve, and Senator Clinton also contain pertinent links. Among these: links to the record ofthe
lawsuit, also accessibleviathe sidebar pan-el, "Test Cases - State(Co mmtssiin),,, and links to the
record of the o'disruption of Congress" case, its "Paper Trail to Jail" and ..'fhe Apprul", Jso
accessible vla sidebar panels.

Needless to- say, we.would be pleased. to facilitate your rcview of these politically-explosive
documents by providing you with hard goqjes - anci request to meet with you for iurposes of
pak^ing I personalpresentation as to their dispositive, eliction-altering significance. With such
irrefutable hard-evidenc-1in-!rgn9, f9y .u1 mate a powerful, histor!-m?king contribution to
restoring competition to New York's 2006 electoral races and to bringing real re"formers 6;ffice,
committed to governmental integrity and the public welfare.

Fle<o@
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator \,
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Richard Schwabacher, Chief of Staff
By e-mail: tuchard@DrCohen2006.com

t Mr. Albert forwarded this May 2lsmemo to Ms. Eve by an 8:38 a.m. May 22n e-mail,simultaneous
with his forwarding to her of my May 21$ letter to Capitol pttice. Three minutes later, at g:41 a.m., heforwarded to Ms. Eve my May 22,2003 memo to Chairman Hatch and Ranking Member Leahy.


